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PRICE FIVE CENTS.BORNE TO HIS HOME.
Impressive Funeral of lie Late

KilKalaiana.

San Francisco Pays a Magnificent Triti-
nte to the Monarch's Memory.

Ceremonies at Trinity CM
-Military ail

Civic Societies in Line
—

Scenes on tie
Streets anil Along tie Water

Front—Tie Charleston Sails.

With becoming ceremonies the funeral
services of tin* late King Kalakaua were
conducted yesterday afternoon at Trinity
Episcopal Church. For the first time in the
history of the United States a King had died
on the soil of the great American republic,
and itwas considered fittingthat the body
should be given every honor commensurate
with the Importance of the occasion.

Representatives of the Federal, state and
Municipal Government vied with each other
in making the scene one long to be remem-
bered by those who wi*jgssed it, while the
Knights Templar, of wfiich the King was a
conspicuous member, paid their last tribute
of respect to his memory.__ Itis safe to s.iy, in fact, that no funeral in
San Francisco ever attracted more universal
attention or was conducted with more pomp
and splendor. liver,thing contributed to add
to the public interest, and the people of Ha-
waiimay well feel proud of the splendid
tribute paid to their dead monarch.

'

A LARGE GATHERING.
Long before the hour announced forthe

holding of the services people gathered by
thousands, until the street i.ifront of the

. church was jammed for blocks with a strug-
gling, jostling, swaying mass ofhumanity, a11
eager to witness the singular spectacle pre-
sented by the burial of a King.

So great became the press that the police
were compelled to maintain at least a show

• of order, and itwas with the grpatest diffi-
crlty thai the steps leading to the church
weii ;t clear in order to allow a passage-
way sot those who desired to enter. By dint
ofmm exertion, however, this was effected,
and thus-, fortunate euougti lo De possessed. of tickets of admission to the interior of the
church succeeded in making their way in,
slowly at firs-, but in ever increasing num-
bers, until the large auditorium was com-'
pletely packed.

PIMPLE DECORATIONS.. Inside the church but little attempt at
decoration bad been made, the chancel alone
having been beautified for the occasion. The
mellow light that stole in through the stained
glass windows lighted up the Interior but
dimly, aud revealed a scene that was at
once impressive and solemn in its very sim-
plicity. Back of the bier, which stood in
center of the chancel, two large silken flags,
the one of the United .States and the other
the royal banner of Hawaii, hung side by
side in graceful folds, while in front cf the
elevated platform a row of tropical plants
in boxes extended from side to side, the dark
green oftheir glossy leaves standing out in
bold relief against the red, white and blue
tackgrouid. Palms and ferns were pro-
fusely distributed about the platform, and
at the head of the bier, elevated so as to be
plainly within the view of all, was a huge
crown of white and purple chrysanthemums
emblems of purity and royalty.

SENT BY THE NOBLES.
Co ns; icuous, however, in all the array of

plants ai.d flowers was a large floralpiece
of peculiar beauty sent by the Nobles of
th*- Mystic Shrine. It represented a largo
panel, resting upon a green easel, and bear-
ing in letters of violets, upon a field of white
tuberoses, the word "Islam," while below,
worked also in violets, were the facinieter
aud crescent, symbols of the order.

Slowly the spectators entered, and nearly
an hour was consumed in filling the audi-
torium. Shortly before 1o'clock ex-Mayor
Pi ml, clad from bead to foot in severe
black, entered quietly by a side door and
passed to a seat well forward and near the
center aisle. A moment later he was joined
by D. J. Staples, J. B. Stetson and C. B.Stone, close upon whose heels came Ad-
miral Gnome Brown, accompanied by Cap-
tain Bemy of the cruiser Charleston, Flag-
Lieutenant Dyer and Lieutenant Blow,
their brilliant uniforms lending color to the

__
scene. Very few were yet in the seats, and
as Senator A. P. Williams, Morris M.
Estee, C. F. Crocker, Dr. Woods, T. J. L.
Smiley, Thomas O'Brien and other well-
known men passed in from time to time
they instantly attracted the attention of
those present.

OOLDKN GATE COMMANDKRT.
A few minutes after 1 o'clock Golden

Gate Coniinaiidery, Knights Templar, un-
der command of Colonel Edwards, entered
in a body, and in column of twos passed
down the central aisle. At a signal they
toak their seats to the right, and fifty
swords rung upon the floor of the church as
they settled into their places. As a token
of mourning they hold their white-plumed
bats upon their right shoulder.

The crowd now rapidly increased in num-bers, am) at 1:30 the huge bell in the tower.overhead tolled its announcement that the
hour for the services had arrived. Scarcely
had the sound died sway when the organpealed forth -the sCaina of Beethoven's
fuueral march, and the procession eutered
the church with the royal casket in its
midst borne by six colored men, and headed
by the various Episcopal clergymen of the

city in their white surplices. As a guard of
honor six stalwart artillerymen from the
regular army fpllowed close upon the clergy-
men, and behind the casket walked
Colonel Baker, late aid-de-c.imp to the
King,nnd Consul-General McKinley. Gen-
eral John Gibbon and Major-General Will-
iam 11. Dimond, each accompanied by their
respective staffs in full uniform, passed to
their seats, as did also the staff of Gover-nor Markham and the numerous train of
honorary pall-bearers.

COVEKED WITH FLAGS.
The casket containing the body of "lie

King was one of the most elegant c 'En-
able in the city, being made of the best redcedar, with copper-metallic lining. The
handles were of oxvdized silver, Inlaid with
gold, and the whole was finished in the
highest stylo of the undertakers' art,
the work of Messrs. Cowen & Co.,
who were the funeral directors. It
was placed upon the bier In the center
of the chancel and was completely concealed
from view by American aud Hawaiian
flags tastefully draped together, while upon
them rested a large pillow of white chrysan-
themums and eallalilics— the offering of
Mrs. Herman Oelriclis.

When ail were seated the choir sang the
burial psalm, followed by the well-known
hymn, "

Jestisalcin the Golden."
Rev. E. B. Spaulding, rector of St. John's

Episcopal Church, then advanced to the
front of the platform and read that portion
ofthe burial service from the twentieth
chapter of First Corinthians, beginning with
the words: "Now is Christ risen from the
dead.

nn. reed's address.
At the conclusion of the reading the choirsang "Asleep inJesus," and Key. j. San-der^ Reed arose to piouounco the fuueralsermon.
lv lance he said: "Death Is not anewthing. Itis older than the history of man.Most of us have been taught to believe that

death came as the result ol Adam's sin, but| philosophy to-day teaches us a different
story. We now know that in the remoteages ofantiquity, whan man was not vet
born, grim monsters crushed and killed each
ollie" on -the icy plains of the primitive
world. Death, in other words, is merely a
condition of existence, and but for itliieearth would longsince have become uniu-
habitable.

"Death does not break the thread of ex-
istence. In our dreams we see our friendsand hear them talk. In death it is thesame. Not even the body is destroyed. In
proof of this we realize that before us now
lies the holy of an honored Kin*. Through
the law of development he willundergo a
change, and may yet bloom in the flowers of
his island home.

"This King made a name for honor. By-
slow degrees he developed this character,
and by a process of evolution will continue
to develop it in the world to come. Each of
us will be what we are in life,but muchmore so. Those who strive to improve their
opportunities will continue the Improve-
ment, while those who neglect them will
grow worse.

Ills WORK WAS 1 ,\i;.

"This dear King made of himself a certain
thing, aud it is doubtful if a longer life on
earth would have tended to larger spiritual
development. Garfield and Lincoln weretoken up, as we thought, before their time
but we can now believe thai their work was
done and other men were needed to carry
on what they had begun. And so itmay beWith ibis King.

••And now. officers of the fleet, on behalf of
the people not only of this church, but of
San Francisco ami the United States, webid you take the remains of ibis man back
to his native island. Carry with you theassurance of our'sincere sympathy. We
thank God that seventy years ago there were
raised up missionaries that converted the
natives of the Sandwich lslanffs, and sincethat time monarch niter monarch has been
baptized in the Christian faith, including
this man. in the providence ot God be was
taken away, but his body willnow be sentback to the island he loved so well, and forwhich his bear: ever yearned."

When the minister ended his short hut
earnest address the choir sang "Rock of
Ages," and the assembled clergy repeated
the creed, followed by a brief benediction.'Ihe buoy was then removed, and the cor-
tege filed out of the church to the strains of'Asleep in Jesus."

INVITED GUESTS.
The guests invited by the Mayor were:

Consuls of Foreign Governments— Joseph
t. Scheider .Argentine; IL Hock toiler.Austria; W. B. Chapman, Belgium;FrancisHen-era, Bolivia; D. 1,. Randolph, Brazil;
W. 1). Catton, Chile; Tso Keug, F. A. Bee
King Owyang, China; L. Ronton de Arce'.t est iRica; John Simpson, Denmark; Johu
I.Vi right, Ecuador; Edmoiid Carrey (by tho
Marshal). France; Adolph Rosenthal, Ger-
many; Denis Donuhoe, Great Biit-
aiu and Ireland; 11. N. Cook, Greece;
I. Estrado, Guatemala; F. Lauiber-
tinghi, Italy; T. Kawagita, Japan ;A. K.
Coney, Mexico; J. de Frcmery, Holland;
I.J. Yon Lobeu Sels, Paraguay ;W. Hollo-way,Peru; L. M.Pereira de Menezes. Por-
tugal; A. Canal, Colombia; G. Niebauin,
Russian Empire; J. M. Roma, Salvador;
Camiio Martin, Spain; Henry Bund, Sweden ;
A.Boiel, Switzerland;G. W. Gibbs, Tur-
key; A. E. Roberts, Venezuela. Judges
Sawyer and Hoffmin, Justices of Supreme
Court, the city officers, Judges of Superior
Court, Judges of Police Court, Justices of
the Peace, Govern 01 Markham. Lieutenant-
Governor R ddick, Sei-retary ;of State E. G.Waite, and .State officers, Supervisors .and
Scboui Directors, and Federal officers,
Archbishop Riordan and all ministers and
clergymen.

The Pall-Bearer*.
The first to follow the remains from the

church were the following well-known citi-
zeus, who acted as pall-bearers:

Ex-Governor George G. Perkins, ex-Goveruor
Burnett, ex-Mayor Puiid, 'i.11. Goodman ami E.
Moses. limn llie Scottish line if Masons; ('. G.
Young and A. G. Booth from the Knights Tem-plar; Judges Hoffman and Hawtfey of tha Uni-
ted -slates Distiict Guiut; Justices Beany and
Pat leison of tbe State Supreme Court; Judge
Wallace of the Superior Coun; Tlmoiby Guy
lheirs. Collector of the Port ol San Piaiiclsco;
Pari**11burn, Suiveyor of the I'oit; ex-Seiiatoi
A.P. Williams, Clms Spreckels, C. F.Crocker,
K. li.Ames, John Dunn and Dr. Decker, of the
Board ot Education; Charles K. Bced aDd E.
Kaosome of llie Produce Exchange; K.J. Wet-
unoieand E. P. ltide. of the Staid Vuieuliui.ilConiuiissiou; J. is. si-t»oo mm J. p. a.c Couul of
the Board of Trade; Colonel C. 1.. Taylor audCaplalu IV.Merry of ttie Chamber of Commerce;
Albert Gallatin and John P. Irish ol the State
Board ofTrade; p. H. I.llieuiual, Captain Gi

-
man, Levi Strauss, Dr. -McQncsilii, George Hea-
cock. Dr. Washington Ayer and William Alvord.

The pall-bearers followed the hearse only
a short distance down Post street, after
which they were provided with carriages to
finish the journey to the water front.

OUTSIDE THE CHURCH.

Battle of flio Police to Clear Streets and
Sidewalks.

Sidewalks and streets in the vicinity of
the church were becoming crowded to an
alarming extent when a squad of fiftypo-
lice, under command of Captain Douglass
and Sergeants Birdnall, MBarter, marchedup Post street. Then began the battle to
keep the sidewalk immediately in front of
the church, also the street, clear.

The police formed in line just in front of
the sacred ediliee and thon marched to the
south side of the street,' driving the specta-
tors back on Union square. Another north-
ward sweep cleared the. street and sidew alk
infront of the main entrance to the churcu.
Officers were stationed in lino along either
side of the steps and out to the edge ot the
sidewalk. Captain Douglass stood in the
center between these lines and was soon
joined by Chief Crowley.

The spectators pushed their way toward
the building where the remains ot the de-
ceased sovereign lay in state. Soon the pi-
lice were re-enforced by a squad of fifteen
mounted men under Sergeant Spillane. The
mounted officers quickly cleared the street
of pedestrians and prevented further conlu-
sion by not allowing vehicles to pass overPost street between Powell and Stockton.
Everything was ingood order and the street
perfectly clear, however, when the car-
riages containing arm/, navy and militia
officers and other iuviied guests began to
arrive.

The crowd steadily increased in size until
at lo'clock, the hour set tor the commence-
ment of the services, it must Pave num-bered many thousands. The sidewalks on
both sides of Post street, from Powell toGrant avenue, \f_re pacaed with a crowd so
dense that people were unable to stir.
Spectators covered the roofs and filled the
windows of all the houses in the vicinity
from which the entrance to the church was
visible. These were the envy ot the b-ssfortunate individuals who were being
crushed and jammed on the pavement be-
low.

Every photographer InSan Francisco ap-
peared to have turned out with his camera,
in order to photograph, all that could beseen of the royal obsequies.. Tnese artists
occupied fences, windows, roofs of build-lugs and every available piece of vantage
ground.

About 12:30 o'clock a mounted detach-
ment of the National Guard arrived and
took up its position. on Post street,

'
near

Powell. The bright uniforms ot the Hussars
added brilliancy to th» scene; the some-what somber-costumed police contracting
strangely with the appearance of the militia
company.
yyAt1:30 o'clock the funeral cortege entered

the church by the main entrance on Poststreet, twenty members of the police force
forming in two lines extending from the
door to the curb. When the casket con-
taining the remains of the dead monarch,
the chief mourners and the invited guest*
had entered, the guard before the door was
discontinued to allow the admission of thegeneral public. The crowd, witha disgrace-
ful lack of regard for the solemnity of the
occasion, made a wild rush for the church,
and the steps cf the sacred edifico were soou
the scene of a general melee, in whicii men
and women poshed and scrambled in anunseemly effort to reach the door.

The members of the force endeavored to
make the ingress more orderly, but all in
vain, so the guard of 20 was resumed, and
with the assistance of the mounted officers
nil were excluded and forced back some dis-
tance from the church steps. The people
thus summarily dealt with protested vigor-
ously against the expulsion, but without
effect.

THE FUNERAL CORTEGE

Solemn March of an Imposing
Military Escort.

Hegular Troops, National Guardsmen, Knights
Templar and Others Follow the

King's Remains.

By 2:20 o'clock, when the doleful tones of
Trinity's bell pealed the signal that the serv-
ices within the church were concluded, tbe
funeral pageant was inreadiness to start.

There weie about ItiJO men in the funeral
cortege, but their slow march through the
streets attracted more attention and a greater
number of spectators than bad any previous
parade in San Francisco.
Itwas a sorrowful yet picturesque scene.

With slow tread two troops of [Inited States
cavalry and a light battery of artillery, a
commaudery of Knights Templar, three
regiments of tho Second Brigade. N. G. C,
and a battalion of anotlier marched with
arms reversed and in platoons of twelve
files front. From the church, along Post
street and down Market to East, space to
view the procession was at a premium.
Every inch of the sidewalks was occupied.
and thousands looked from windows, door-
steps and housetops. Itwas with consider-
able difficulty that the police prevented the
spectators from invading the streets in order
to obtain a nearer view of the casket con-
taining the monarch's remains.

FORMATION* OF PARADE.
The formation of the parade bad been

completed half an hour before the order to
start was received. The formation ex-
tended along Post street, from Mason to
Montgomery. The Second Brigade, X. G. ('..
bad the advance, and were the first to
wheel to the right into column and begin
the march.* In advance was a squad of
mounted police. The escort was headed"
by Brigadier-General John T. Cutting and
the officers of his staff. Majors Cluff, Stan-
ley, llurgin, DvBoco and Wilson, and Cap.
tain Miles and Boyd. Then came the Signal
Corps, under Lieutenant W. E. Brown, and
the Second ArtilleryRegiment, headed by a
band of twenty pieces and a arum corps of
twenty-five.

The regimental officers present were:
Col. nei Macdonald, commanding: Lieuten-
ant-Colonel toster. Majors Gearv and Mc-Carthy, Captain Amer and LieutenantFisher; non-commissioned Sergeant-
Major James S. Smith, Quartermaster's Ser-
geant E. .1. Grady, Commissary Sergeant
D. P. Beardon, and Hospital Stew E. 11.
Bertrand.

Then marched the following batteries orthe regiment: Light Battery A. Captain
11. 1). Sime commanding, with 25 men; Bat-
tery C, Captain A.Huber, 40; Battery I),Captain A. 15. C. Dohmiau, 32; Battery ELieutenant Cunningham, SO; Uatt»ry G.Captain T. I*.O'Nell. 50; Uattery F. Captain
.1. A. While, \u25a0).*,; Battery 11, Captain W. I>.Waters, 35.

THIRD IN.ANTi'.V.
Colonel Thomas F. Barry rode at the head

of 'lie Third Infantry Begitnent, accom-
panied by the following members of bis
staff: Major Hughes, Captain Delaney
and Lieutenants Drady and Dwyer. The
companies owing and their strength
were: Company F, Captain J. F. Smith,
42; Comnanj 1), Captain W. M.Sullivan,
DO; 1 tnpany A, Captain D.Foley, 50; Com-
pany E, Captain 1". I. Sheehan, 49; Com-
pany G, Captain I).J. Driscoll, 30; Company
11, Captain S. J. Ruddell, -JO; Company C,
Captain Henry Bevy, 30; Company I!,Lieu-
tenant Burns, 40. In addition to their
pretty uniforms, each member of Company
IIwore one of the Bronze Tobiti medals.

riKST AXI) FIFTH i.\1 ANTItY.
The First Infantry Regiment was beaded

by its baud of twenty-five pieces, and drum
'corps of fifteen. Lieutenant-Colonel W. P.
Sullivan was in command, and by his side
rode .Major ii rge K. Burdick and Captain
it. W. Burtis, Seven companies also turned
out with the followingmuster: Company
11, Captain Bush, 45; Company, F, Cap-
tain Margn, AS; Company I), Captain
Jansen, 3B; Company C, Lieutenant 11. 11.
Woodruff, 53; Company li. Captain 1. B.
Cook, 40; Company A, upturn 1:. A. Mar-
shal, 20; Company G, Captain C. L. Til-
den, 65.

The San Francisco Hussars turned out
fifty men under Captain Kerne, and they
attracted considerable attention, inasmuch
as they are tim only troop ot cavalry attached
to the division, In their bright uniforms,
with canary-colored facings and plumes,
they presented a very creditable appearance

The Fifth Infantry Begiment was repre-
sented by three companies and the follow-
ing staff iDicers: Colonel Fait banks ofPetaluma, commanding; Major F. It.
O'Brien of Oakland; Lieutenant 1). A.Smith, Quarter-master and Acting Adju-
tant; Lieutenant K. A. Stewart, Signal
Officer. The companies that came fromacross the bay to participate were: Com-
pany D of San Rafael, Captain Elliott, 30;
Company Fof Oak! md. Captain Hayes, 32;
Company A of Oakland, Captain Smith, 32.

FEDEHAL TBOOPB.
Two troops from the Fourth United

States Cavalry were commanded by Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Anson Mills of the Presidio.
There weie fiftymen In the. troops. Troop
X was commanded by Captain Darseu and
Troop Iby Lieutenant Erwin.

LightBattery Fof the Fifth United States
Artillery was commanded by Captain J. B.
Brickie. The battery turned out four guns
and fifty-six men. They brought up the
rear of the escort, with the exception of the
Fifth Artillery Band of twenty pieces,
which discoursed the "Dead March" by
Chopin.

A carriage, containing mourning royal at-
tendants ami Rev. J. Sanders Reed Im-
mediately preceded the hearse. Four coal-
black horses, with somber trappings, drew
the hearse containing the remains of the de-
ceased King. On either side of the hearse
inarched the members of Golden Gate Cora-
mandery, No. 16. Knights Templar, which
acted as a special guard of honor. The
Knights were commanded by Colonel Will-iam Edwards, and turned out ISO men. In
their dark clotli uniforms, white plumes and
silver-mounted swords they presented a
most attractive feature in the parade.

GENERAL QIBBOH AND STAFF.
Following the remains there were car-riages containing the staff of General Gib-

bon:
Brigadier-General John Gibbon, commanding
Personal staff—First Lieutenant Leonard ALoveiiug, Fourth lutaoiry. Aid-dc-cauip; Sec-ond Lieutenant llemy0. Cabell Jr., Fourteenth

Infantry, Aiil-de-c.iiup.
Division staff Lieutenant-Colonel O. I)

Greene. Assistant Adjutant-General; LieutenantColonel George 11. lluiton, Inspector-General;
Major Edward Hunter, Judge Advocate.

Lieutenant-Colonel John G. Chandler, Deputy
Quarleimasler-Urnetal, Clilel Quarteimasier:Captain Charles A. Booth, Assistant Quaiter-master. Assistant to Cliief Quartermaster: Lleu-
leiiantColonel John .. Hawkins, Assistant Com-missary General of Subsistence, Chief Commis-sary <il Subsistence; Colonel Basil Nonii, Sur-geon, Medical Director; Firm Lieutenant JamesE. Itiincle, Urst Artillery, ActingEngineer Offi-cer; Major Edward Moale, First Inlanliv, In-spector of Small Amis Practice; MajorJohn 1.Lodpers, First Artillery. Division Inspector of
Artillery; MajorFrank M.Coxe, Paymaster.

• MILITARYAND CIVIC.
There were thirty-eight carriages in all.

After the army officers were: Admiral Ben-
ham ami staff and Major-General- Dimondslid staff, representing Governor Markham.
Next in order were carriages containing city
and county officials. Veteran Firemen, Cali-
fornia Pioneers, representatives of other
civic societies and invited guests. The two
light batteries and Captain Douglass witha
detail of police brought up the rear of theprocession.

When the head of the column-reached thofoot of Market street the Second Brigade,
N.G. C.",* formed in line on the south side ofthat, thoroughfare, facing north. As the
hearse and escort passed the National
Guardsmen presented arms. Itwas an im-
posing spectacle, and one loug to be remeui-

bercd by those who assembled near the
ferry landings to see the pageant.

Upon reaching the wharf the cavalry es-
cort formed in Hue facing the wharf, and
presented arms as the remains were trans-
ferred to the charg-s of Bear-AdtuiralBrown. ,

ON THE MADRONO.

The Royal Remains Transferred
to tho Charleston.

Thousands of People View the Funeral Pa-
geant—Minute Guns Fired From Al-

catraz and Black Point.

The funeral cortege arrived nt the foot of
Market street at half past 3 o'clock. The
light-house boat Madrono was lying at
Washington-street Wharf ready to receive
its royal charge, while about 1000 yards out
iv the stream rode the Charleston.

The crowd that gathered at the wharf was
oue of the largest that has ever been seen
on the water front, exceeding in numbers
that which assembled to witness the arrival
of General Grant and the coining of Presi-
dent Hayes. People began to assunibls on
East street at 11 o'clock, in order to obtain
the best positions from which to view the
funeral procession. By lo'clock the
wharves were packed with a dense crowd,
pushing and jostling each ot^er in order to
obtain good positions bom whichto view
the mourning cavalcade. The crowd waited
for hours: for the arrival of the funeral cor-
tege, and passed the time In conversing
about the dead King. Every ferry-boat that
arrived from Oakland brought large contin-
gents, which augmented thenumber of spw-
tutors. The housetops along East street
were thronged with spectators. Every
available spot from which a glimpse of the
funeral line could be had was covered

A VAST CONCOURSE.
Captain Dunleavy of the Harbor Police

was on duty with fifty-five officers under
his command. He was assisted by Ser-
geants Hansford aud Helms, and the services
of this large posse were fully required to
keep the large crowd inorder and to main-
tain a passageway for the procession.

When the cortege arrived at the ferry,
Harbor Commissioners English, Alexander
and Brown escorted the remains of tin- Kin,;
to the Madrono. The light-house tenner
carried her flag at half-mint, her cabin was
huug in black, while her deck was covered
with the choicest flowers. Those win had
secured good positions witnessed a magnifi-
cent spectacle as the funeral pageant passed
slowly along the wharf to the Madrono
When the light-house tender was reached.
General Gibbon, representing the United
States Army, transferred the royal remains
to the custody of Admiral Brown, who, with
his staff, representing the United States
Navy, took charge of the dead King. When
the remains were conveyed from the hearae
to the Madrono. Admiral brown nave orders
to start immediately for the Charleston.
Lieutenant Perry, who was in command of
the light-house tender, steamed his vessel
toward the white cruiser.

TRANSFERRED TO THE CHARLESTON.
Besides the leading army and navy officers,

the pall-bearers and a number of invited
guests accompanied the remains to ihe
Charleston. The Madrono presented a fine
appearance as she glided tlirough the wat-ers, withher decs draped in mourning, and
Hying the American and Hawaiian flags at
half-mast. When the tender left her moor-
ings the Charleston began to fire minutepuns. During the embarkation minute guns
were also fired from Alcatraz and BlackPoint The booming of the cannon con-
tinued while the royal remains were being
transferred from the Madrono to the Charles-
ton. The transference ii.i'_ almost a halfhour, the crowds on the piers straining
every eye to witness the movements of theofficers incharge, Many of the special
hud field-glasses aud managed to obtaingood views. Several photographers tookimpressions of the -.<>:..ma __iceue during theembarkation.

the White CRUIREIt PASSES OUT.
A large number of passengers were taken

by the steamer Caroline on au excursion to
witness the transference of the monarch's
remains to the Charleston. The captain
reaped a large harvest by Improvising the
excursion. In the wake of the Caroline
were a number of small craft, whose occu-
pants had paid good sums for the accommo-
dations. The Harbor Commissioners fol-
lowed in tlie Governor Perkins, which
accompanied the cruiser as far as the heads.

As s"on as the remains were deposited on
the deck of the Charleston, Admiral brown
gave orders to start on the melancholy jour-
ney to the islands. The white cruiser did
not start until 4:35 o'clock, but the people
on the wharves remained until she began to
move. The motion of the cruiser was slow
at first, the big vessel hardly appearing to
move, as she glided gracefully through the
waters.

After passing Alcatraz she took on a
greater speed. Minute guns were fired from
the island and Black Point while the cruiser
was passing out. The Charleston was fol-
lowedout as far as tiie heads by the Gov-
ernor Perkins and several tugs containing
invited guests.

Scottish Kite Masons Present.
The following members of the Supreme

Council of tlio Thirty-third Degree of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite of Free-
masonry for the Southern Jurisdiction of
the Uuited Stales, of which KingKalakaua
was also a men. bur, attended the obse-
quies: Thomas 11. Caswell. Thirty-third
Degree, Grand Chancellor; Charles F.
Brown, Thirty-third; Edwin A. Sherman,
Thirty-third; Theodore 11. Goodman, Thir-
ty-third (pall-bearer); Nathan W. Spauld-
ing,Thirty-third; WilliamF. Pierce, Thirty-
third; James B. Men Thirty-third;
William S. Moses Thirty-second (pall-
bearer) and Grand Master of the Grand
Consistory of California.

From the Mill-Top.
While the Charleston was passing out to

sea yesterday afternoon, on her voyage to
the now island queendom, having on hoard
all that is mortal of Kalakaua Bex. the hills
of the city were dotted with groups of citi-
zens gathered to witness the unusual
spectacle of the remains of a King being
borne away from a republic.

1

—_—
Out of Respect for the King.

The departments of the Superior Court,
all but three, and all the Justices' Courts
were closed yesterday out of respect to the
dead Hawaiian monarch. Very little was
done inany of the municipal departments,
though they remained open.

Closed Out of Respect.
The Custom-house was closed yesterday

in all its departments, from noon to 2 o'clock,
out ot respect to the memory of the deceased
King. \u25a0

At the dote of the Service.

Th* Winners' Tribute.

STOLEN CHECKS.
A Thiers Ease to Obtain Possession of

Valuable Letters*
Chicago, Jan. 22.—The fact has just

transpired in regard to the theft of a very
valuable package of letters beloncing to the
Northwestern National Bank. Yesterday
morning the bank's messenger called at the
Postoffice for the bank's mail. He was
given part of it, and was told to call for the
remainder' in fifteen minutes. Just before
the expiration of that time a young man,
who had evidently overheard the conversa-
tion with the messenger, culled for the re-
maining mail. Itwas given to him without
question and nothing more thought of the
matter un'.ll the arrival of the regular mes-
senger. By that time the thief had escaped.
Itis supposed the stolen package consisted
of about sixty letters, containing from
$100,000 to $150,000, mostly in drafts, checks
and other non-negotiable papers.

A Lost Countess.
New York, Jan. 22.— is stated that the

Count George Szirmoy of Austio-Hungary
has been in the city three weeks hunting
for aseventeen-year-old daughter who was
stolen from a convent abroad. Traces of
the young Countess has been found in the
ow dens of Thompson street, where it Is

believed her abductor placed her, but the
girlcannot bo found. >-

She Was Not Hamilton's Wifo.
New York, Jan. 22.—Surrogate Ransom]

decided this afternoon that the marriage of
Eva L. Hamilton to Robert Bay Hamilton
was void, and that she is still the wifeofMann,

—
\u25a0 ,.

RAGING WATERS.

Terrific Rain-storms and Fierce
Gales.

Freshets and Threatened Floods In New
England and Middle States.

Bridges Swept Sway and Travel Interrupted.

Streets Turned Into Lakes and

Business Suspended.

Special to The Morning 1.'A1.1.

New York, Jan. 22.—Much rain has
fallen over New England and the Middle
States to-day and to-night From many
points come tidings .of freshets and threat-
ened floods. "'Z'.Z

Bridges have been swept away lnDutch-
ess County, N. Y.

«.— —
In the Mohawk Valley there is an im-

mense ice gorge near Tribes Hill,and tho
people on the low finds fear a flood.

Ou the lower Hudson all day the fiercest
gale and rain-storm of the season has been
raging, and some places are completely
flooded. . t."

At Highland Light. Mass., a terrific south-
west gale is likely to cause considerable
damage iv the bay and about i'roviucetown.

A terrific rain-storm, accompanied by high
winds, prevailed at Danbury, Conn., doing
a vast amount of damage. StillBlver lias
risen, and the lower floors of the factories
are flooded. In all parts of the city cellars
are flooded and the streets are almost im-
passable. The schools are closed and busi-
ness is practically suspended.

Several washouts have occurred on the'
New York and New England Bailroad.

In Waterbnry, Coun., the rivers are ris-
ing,merchants are flooded out and factories
are closing.

The large shop of the Norton Jewelry
Couipany at Chartley, Mass., nearly com-
pleted, was blown to the ground.

Near Mouson, Mass., the main roads nxs
submerged and piled with ice, which has
crushed the telephone and telegraph poles.
Houses and bams are flooded and stock is
suffering. p£3B

Several points in Vermont report wash-
outs.

This morning water came pouring down
from the bills west of ITairingtoti, Mass.
and in a short time the sewers were choked
up, and streets, stores and houses were
flooded, causing great damage.

A terrific rain-storm swept over Wyoming
Valley in Pennsylvania. Over one-third of
Wtlkesbarre is now under water and traffic
is completely suspended on the street rail-
ways. A gorge in the Susquehanna River
extends thirty-seven miles, and it is feared
to-day's storm willcause the river to back
up and flood the valley.

A dam at Hibernia, N. V., on Wapping
Creek, broke, adding the water of a large
pond to the already swollen stream. The
rush of ice and water moved a large iron
bridge on the Central New England road.
The iron highway of the bridge was de-
sir- ,ed and part of a hillat Hibernia torn
a l**}.
. 'Ai Pleasant Valley people were driven

.Into the second stories of lhe houses and
turn only able i<> art ale. in boats.

People residing in the vicinity of Cape
Henry were terrified Inst night by the
storm. Houses swayed and trees were up-
root-d. The wind reached 65 miles an hour.

'Ibis morning the water in the Housatonic
and Naugatuck -(Connecticut) rivers began
rising, aud by noon 7 feet of water was
falling over the dam. The meadows
ami Derby Driving-park are Hooded.
All the lactones are closed, and sen-
tinels are stationed to watch the
dam. This evening the gate-house
on the west end of long dam began to
waver, and live minutes later it was twisted
around by a mass of ice, and a section of the
dam three feet deep and 800 feet long went
out. An alarm was given, and the people
rushed from their houses. An immense
volume of water rushed down theriver, and a paper-mill and nugget's
postal-card factory were badly dam-
aged. A railroul trestle was carried
away and several factories willhave to re-
main closed. Great excitement prevail-,
but no further serious damage Is reported.
The oat. i, which was 600 feet long and 22
feet deep, cost a million dollars. It is
pretty badly damaged.

The Derby train is stalled between An-
souia ami Birmingham, the water extin-
guishing the lire in the locomotive.

ELECTION CONTEST.

Nebraska Independents in a Dilemma Through
a Supreme Court Decision.

Lincoln (Nebr.), Jan. 22.— joint
convention of the Legislature to hear the
election contest met this morning, but at
once took a recess until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the decision of the Supreme
Court on the legality of the proceedings
was formally delivered. The court holds
that the signature of the Governor and
Lieutenant-Governor to a concurrent resolu-
tion are necessary to make Ihoacts of a joint
convention valid.

This leaves the Independents in some-
what of a dilemma. They must proceed to
pass another concurrent resolution, and this
will take about six days. IfGovernor Boyd
refuses to sign it under to-day's decision,
no contest can be held. They assert that a
resolution calling for a joint session to con-
test the right of the Governor to his seat
should be legal without his signature, but
the State constitution is mandatory on that
point. There is some talk of their droo-
ping the contest. If they do, the only ob-
stacle in Boyd's way will be the proceed-
ings to test his citizenship instituted by ex-
Governor Thayer.

Pii'Kitß (8. i).), Jan. 22.—The third and
fourth ballots for Senator was taken to-day
without material change.

Carson (Nev.), Jan. 22.— The Senatorial
caucus of Republican members of the Legis-
lature voted unanimously for J. P. Jones
for Uuited Stales Senator.

SENATORIAL CONTESTS.—
Vilas Nominated by the Wisconsin Democrats

in Joint Caucus,

Springfield, Jan. 22.—One ballot was
taken in joint session of the Legislature to-
day for United States Senator. It was
without change from that of yesterday.
An adjournment was then taken until to-morrow.

Bismarck, Jan. 22.—No choice has yet
been made in tho Legislature for United
States Senator.

Madison (Wis.), Jan. 22.-The Democrats
of the Legislature in joint caucus to-day
nominated forUnited States Senator Will-iam F. Vilas.

FINANCIAL TKOUBLES.

Business Failure -A Bank in the Hands of
the Government Examiner.

Medicine Lodge (Kans.), Jan. 22.— The
store of Standlford, Teaman & Eldred,
dealers in general merchandise, was taken
possession of to-day by the Sheriff. The
liabilitiesare $75,000 and assets about thesame. (.

Tim First National Bank was placed' in
the hands of the Government Examiner to-
day. '1here has been a run on the bank for
the past four days, but the principal cause
of suspension was a quarrel among the
stockholders. The. assets are $82,000 and
liabilities850,000.

CtVLIFOKNIA FKUIT.

A New York Criticism on the Demand for
Coast Products. - *

-*.: ___'
New York,,Jan. 22.—The Commercial

Bulletinsays: Since the beginning of the
year a report has frequently been circulated
that Chicago :and ,other .Western '.'centers
wouldsooner or later be drawing upon New
York- for supplies of ,';California dried
fruits, peaches and 'apricots in particular.
Judgiug from the reports as Ito the position

of the supplies and their distribution In theWest more goods will be required thereshould the demand continue re asgood in the near future as it has been thepast two or three weeks. Up to the presentwe do not find that the Windy City mer-chants have made purchases here, nor that
anxious Inquiries for goods have been re-ceived from that or other Western points.
Itis related as a matter of some interest inthis connection that Chicago brokers have
samples of the goods held in the East, andbuyers no sooner express a desire to pur-
chase than the brokers report that they areoverwhelmed withoffers.

ARBITRATION SUGGESTED.
Views of D. 0. Mills on the Behring Sea Con-

troversy.
New York, Jan. 22—D. O. MillsIs largely

Interested in the North American Cummer-
cial Company, whichholds a lease of the Seal
Islands in BehringSea. He says: "Itseems
to me that the main question involved
In this whole controversy from its beginning
to the present time is the protection ofteniae seals, The case of the Sayward ismerely an incident in the case. Whetheron,'.1"/, tlle ,i'tc}- 10.',

'" the Supreme Courtupon this appeal will be taken by the Brit-
ish Government as ruling upou other previ-
ous seizures lam unable to say. How thepresent controversy willend Ihave not theremotest .idea, but Ibelieve it should besubmitted to arbitration."

BUSINESS SUSPENDED.
Trains Laid Up on a Portion of the Chicago

and Erie Boad.
CniCAGO, Jan. 22.—Business seems to

have been practically suspended by the
Chicago and Erie road, between lluuting-
ton, Iml., and this city. No train has yet
arrived or left here since yesterday, and noattempt tins been made since Tuesday night
to move any freight. Erie officials here
refused this morning to give any informa-
tion as to the condition of affairs.

JUSTICE IN ALASKA.

Criminals Left .Unpunished Owing to Lack
of Funds to Prosecute.

Washington-, Jan. 22.—From the follow-
ing communications it would seem that jus-
tice by jury trial in Alaska is a very expen-
sive luxury. Attorney-General Miller is lv
receipt of a letter from Marshal Porter at
Sitka, saying that the trial of Murderer Clark,
who killedAgent George Hemingway ofthe
Alaska Commercial Company, takes place
shortly, but siibpenas caunot be served for
lack of funds for the transportation of wit-
nesses. Itbecomes necessary, therefore, for
the Government to furnish a revenue cutter
for the transportation of witnesses. Heurges on Congress the importance of imme-
diate action. He says there are many re-
volting murderers at large, and the citizensare entirely dependent uion Congress for
protection to life and property.

Territorial Attorney Johnson indorses
these recommendations and says twelve
witnesses will be required at the trial of
Clark and it willcost about SIOOO for each
transportation via Sail Francisco, so It
would be economy for the Government to
furnish a vessel. Judge Bugbee also in-
dorses Mr.Porter's letter.

Attorney-General Miller says £15,000
should be appropriated annually in order tocover the 1500 miles between Sitka and

-Ooual.iuka.
Secretary Windom transmits these com-

munications to Conuress and concurs with
the recommendations therein contained, andsays that the vessel should sail from San
Fran cisco not later than March 15th next.
The documents were referred to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations and the sugges-
tions willprobably be carried out.

THE CHESS MATCH.

The Championship of the World Decided in
Favor of Sleinitz.

New York,Jan. a— match between
Steinitz and Gunsberg fur the chess cham-
pionship of the world was definitely decided
in favor of St dnitz by the nineteenth game,
contested to-day. The game being a draw
itleft the score Steinitz 0. Gunsberg 4, draw9, leaving no opportunity for Gull,berg tocatch up.

MilitaryEsview Near Pine Eidge.

Pike Bidge, Jan. 22.—A review of the
troops in the field took place this morning
about four miles from the agency. It at-
tracted the attentionof neirlyall the friend-
lyand hostile Indians on the agency. Alter
the review there was a display of the
transportation department of the army.
1here were 3000 men in the review.

Orders for moving away the various
commands now in the field aie being pre-
pared. Forty more guns were turned over
to Genera! Miles this evening. Several girl
inmates of the Indian boarding-school have
run away, having been induced to do so, it
is stated, by their parents, who told them
the structure was to be burned down by the
Bruies.

Kansas City Banks.
Kansas City, Jan. 22.—The run on the

Kansas City Deposit and Saviugs Bank
ended this morning. Since Monday itpaid
out $150,000, and was prepared to pay the
full amount of deposits— §9oo,ooo.

The Central Bank was absorbed to-day by
the Merchants' National Bank, which willpay all claims. The Central Bank went out
of business because the profits were too
small to pay au adequate interest on the cap-
ital.

The Wounded Knee Investigation.

CHICAGO. Jan. 22.—Assistant Adjutant-
General Corbin was asked to-night if Hie
official report on the investigation of the
Wounded Knee battle condemns any one.
He replied that itfinds that Colonel Forsylhe
was unmindful of instructions issued by
General Allies against the very tiling that
happened that day. The reports that the in-
quiry freed responsible persons from blame
are erroneous. .._.\u25a0'

Movement for a Canal at Niagara Falls.
St. Paul, Jan. 22.—1n the House this

morning a joint resolution was offered
memorializing Congress in favor of the con-
struction of a caual in New York at Niagara
Falls, the passage of the Payne bill for that
purpose being urged in the interest of com-
mercial and agricultural interests West, and
the military and industrial interests of the
whole country.

A Desperado's Death.
St. Louis. Jau. 22—One of the Sheppard

boys, who escaped from the officers near
Rogers, Ark., yesterday, was found dead in
a baggage-ear when the. train arrived there.
He had been shot and killed while trying to
escape. Deputy Sheriff Wright, who was
shot by the outlaws, willdie. \u25a0

-

Depends on the Election Bill.
Little Bock (Ark ), Jan. 22.—1n the

House of Bepresentatives to-day a joint
resolution was adopted to postpone action
on the bill appropriating $100,000 for the
World's Fair exhibit until after learning the
action of Congress on the Force Bill.

The Act of a Jealous Wife.
Brockton (Mass.), Jan. 22.-Mrs. L.Ander-

son to-day gave her three children, aged 5,_ and 2 years, morphine, and took an over-
dose herself. She is dead, and the children
are not expected to live. Jealousy of her
husband was the cause of the act.

Notable Wedding.
Baltimore, Jan. 22.—Miss Virginia

Schley, daughter ofCaptain Schley, U.S. N".,
was married to-night to Ralph Granville
Montague Stuart Worthley, son oi the Earl
of Warned.!', and Vice-President of the At-
lantic, and Danville mad.

Shot by a Tramp.

Boone (Iowa), Jan. 22.—James K. O'Neil,
a freight conductor on the Chicago and
Northwestern road, was shot and instantly
killed at Lone Point, aonut 2 o'clock tills
morning, by a tramp whomhe attempted to
put off the train.

Salesman and Diamonds Missing.

New Y"ORKV.Jan. 82.— William C. Duncau,
city salesman for the diamond-house of
Lewesolin &Co., Ill'Maiden lade, has dis-
appeared with $30,000 :worth of diamonds
and -pearls. Inspector Byrnes is working
on the case.%*rSHaßßMßHCnn9'% il^ 7

Death of a $10,000 Dog.

Pittsburg, (Jan.122.—Count Noble, the
famous English setter, .by Nora and Count
Wiudoiu, is dead, His owner, B. F. Wil-
son, had several time* beeu uttered $10,000
for him.

THEY NEED PORK.

A Strong Plea for the Ameri-
can Product.

mt.The German Reichstag Requested to Re-
move the Prohibitive Decree.

Parneli Intimates That He Will Assert His
Authority as Leader of the *lrlsh

Parliamentary Party.
'

Special to The MoHxis-a Cal*.

Berlin, Jan. 22.-In the Reichstag to-
day, B.irth, a member of the Deutsche

Freisinnige party, moved to repeal the pro-
hibion on pork and bacon. Secretary yon
Boetticher said that despite the increased
stringency of measures taken in America tosuppress the. trade in bad hog products,
thero was still noguarantee that Germany
would he sufficiently protected fromdanger
of trichinosis. He asserted that 7 per
cent of American hogs wero affected with
the disease, as against O.C per cent of Ger-
man bogs.

Schmidt, of the Freisinnige party, urged
the necessity of supplying the working
people of Germany with American meat,
which is considerably cheaper than German
meat. Broemel, of the Deutsche Freisinnige
parly, held that it was unchristian-like to
make the people's necessities dear in this
barbarous manner. Yon Boetliciier further
said the English and American people did
not eat raw meat such as was consumed in
Germany. The Keichstag then adjourned.

\u25a0
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PAItNELL-'S INTENTION.
He WUI Assert His Authority as Leader of

the Irish Party.
London, Jan. 22.—During a conversation

in the lobby of the Commons to-day, Parneli
declared his intention to assert his author-
ity as leader of the National party and
eogaee actively in work during the present
session of Parliament. It is claimed that a
motion in regard to the Administration
Crimes Act, made by Paruell at to-day's
session of the House, cuts the ground from
under McCarthy's feet as obtaining prece-
dence over McCarthy's motion concerning
the trial of WilliamO'Brien.Dublin, Jan. 22.— Express to-day
announces that Parneli, O'Brien, Dillon and
McCarthy have simply come to an agree-
ment in regard to maintaining the statusquo until the next general election.

New Yokk, Jan. -The Herald's Lon-
don special says: Parneli, when questioned
to-day as to whether he expected good re-
sults from O'Brien's and Dillon's efforts,
was very reticent, saying that the matter
had passed out of his hands. Itis believed
that a settlement willbs effected. After the
Hartlepool victory, Gladstone cannot hesi-
tate about giviug the assurance demanded
by Pnrnell. Sexton said privately yesterday
that, there was substantially a settlement.
It is believed that McCarthy has already
obtained from Gladstone the assurances-that
Parneli requires. Harrington and John
Redmond went to Bouiogtie-sur-Mer again
to-day at the request of O'Brien acd Dillon.
Their visit wlil'probably bring the situation
to a close.

\u2666
Gl-AD'STONfc;

"
ItKOOICES.

j The Flection of Furness Declared to Be the
Greatest Victory Since 1886.

London. Jan. 22.—Gladstone has tele-
graphed a reply to a correspondent atHartlepool, who wired Gladstone his con-
gratulations upon the victory of the Glad-
stonlau candidate as follows: "The electionis, from the time aud circumstances, by far
the most important siuce 18S0. The limits
of a telegram preclude giving my fullmean-
ing, but all must see the simple figures of
the poll reduce to dust and ashes the declar-
ations of LordSalisbury, Sir Henry James.Goschen and tho Duke of Westminsterupon what they call 'recent events.'

"
The Daily News, commenting on the vic-tory of Furness in the Parliamentary elec-tion in Hartlepool, says: Itis the mostsplendid victory since the general election.
The Chronicle claims the election for thelabor unions, the leaders of which had toldthe members to support Furness because hehad taken a pledge to employ only unionlabor, while Gray, his opponent, had re-

fused to take the pledge.
The Times says the election at Hartlepool

reveals a danger that the Unionist should
never lose sight of. \u25a0

•
The .Standard says; Though it is noguide as to the result of a general election,

the election in Hartlepool serves to give a
point to Lord Salisbury's warning.

TAYLOR'S CLAIM.

A Statement That Thetfe Is No Such Title as
Marquis of Tyrone.

London, Jan. 21.—1n regard to the claim
of John C. Taylor of Dai ton, Ohio, to the
Marquisate ofTyrone, a reporter called to-
day at Herald College and was received by-
Sir Albert William Woods, Garter King-at-
Arms, who said: "Itis impossible for the
statement to be correct. There is no such
title as that of .Marquis of Tyrone, while
the titles of the Earl of Tyrone and Baron
of Tyrone are borne by the Marquis orWaterford."

The Manager of the Next of Kin Office
said: "Ikuow nothing about the estates
of the Marquis of Tyrone, but is itquite true
that the heirs of John C. Taylor, who left
large estates in Somersetshire, are being in-
quired for iv the Uuited States or else-
where."

STIIUCK FOR HIGHER WAGES

Government Works for the Relief of Irish
Peasants to Close Dawn.

Cork, Jan. 22.—The laborers employed
upon the works at Hare Islaud and Skib-
ereen, commenced by the Government for
th" relief of dlstiess among the poor, have
struck for an increase in wages. This action
willprobably cause the Government to stop"
the works ou the ground that as they were
started for a charitable object alone, and as
the people employed cannot afford to work
for the wages the Government is paying,
the distress cannot be so great as repre-
sented.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -,y,-...
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HE ATTACK CRISPI.

A Paris Editor to Be Expelled From
Italy.

Paris, Jan. 22.—Tlie Echo de Paris says
the Italian Government has determined to
expel from Italy Maret, the editor of the
Paris newspaper Radical. Maret is at
present in Rome under lhe plea of illhealth.
The Italian Government, however, charges
Maret with devoting his time to writing
special articles for Le Radical, in whicii
violent attacks are made upon Stgnor Crispl
and his policy. ,

___»

"WOKK OF TKAIN-WKECKERS.
A Train in Mexico Derailed and Twelve Per-

sons Injured.
City ofMexico, Jan. 22—A train on the

National Railway was wrecked to-day at
Acanibaro, some one' having loosened the
rails by drawing the spikes. Twelve per-
sons were injured.

Successful Trial Trip.

London, Jan. 22.—Tha trial trip of the

new screw steamer Empress of India was
made at Harrow, the steamer attaining a
speed of 19 knots an hour. The Empress
of India is owned by the Canadian Pacific
Bailroad Company, and willDe employed in
tho service between Vancouver and Japan.

The Canadian Parliament.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—ItIsnow reported that

Sir John McDonald has definitely, decided
to dissolve Parliament and to appeal to the

country the lust week inFebruary.

. A Verdict of Suicide.
London, Jan. aL—The Coroner's jury to-

day returned a verdict to the effect that the
Duke of Bedford killedhimself by firing a
bullet through his heart while temporarily
Insane. At the inquest itwas learned that

the Duke was entirely alone when he com
muted suicide, having dismissed his nursesBist a moment before firing the fatal bullet.heldftth«Ht„Btate?, tllat the lnluest1 vest ™
held at the lata residence of the Duke andnothing out of the usual course occur" thJ^*.J.Ur!? Waß chosen in the usual mannerand the house was open to the public.

The Charkov Disaster.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.-Detalls werereceived here to-day of the colliery explo-sion yesterday near Charkov. They showthat forty miners at work in the pit werekilledoutright and that eighty other miner"were taken out in an unconscious condi-tion, and itis feared many of them willnotrecover.

Engagement Announced.
New York, Jan. 22.-Th« World's Lon-don special say :Mabel Constance, daughter

of Louh John Jenniues, M.P., formerly ofNew lork.Is to marry Hamilton Leigh,sou of the ex-Mayor of Stockport, in A:_r,
'

i??,? 1,"23 - ?"inlei the American actressMadeline Heiiritiues. «.\u25a0.«>».,

Emperor William's Economy.
Berlin-, Jan. 22. -Hitherto it has been the

custom to celebrate the anniversary of the
reigning Enactor's birthday by a grand il-lumination at Berlin. Emperor Williimhas forbidden this hereafter, saving 525,000

to the Stale."- '\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084
__>

Bavages by Wolves.
London-, Jan. 22.—Reports of intense

cold aud snow still come from Italy, laAustria the weather has somewhat moder-ated. Wolves, rendeted desperate Dy hun-ger, are committing ureal ravages

Strikes in Bussia.
St. .Petehsbuuo, Jan. 22.—A strike of

2000 miners has taken place at Sosnowice.
Ihis is the first strike in the empire. Themen at the Imperial Dock-yards at tit.Petersburg have also struck.

To Protect British Interests.
London, Jan. 22.—Lord Salisbury la au-

thority for the statement that a portion ofthe British Pacific squadron has leftPanamato protect British interests in Chile.

A Cathedral Consecrated.
Stdney, Jan. 22.

—
Eight Bishops and

many clergymen consecrated the Melbourne
(Victoria) Cathedral to-day.

Trotting Rules.
London. Jan. 22.—The National TrotUn?Association of Great Britain has adoptedthe American rules.

Cardinal Simor Dying.
London, Jan. 22.—Cardinal Simor orGrau of Hungary is reported dviug atBuda-Pesth.

IN BEHALF OF SILVER.
1 Strong Feeling in Boston in Payor &!

Free Coinage.

Washington, Jan. 22.— letter from
Boston to the National Silver Committee
says if they willhold a meeting in Boston
a bigger crowd willbe present than at the
anti-silver meeting at Faneuil Hall several
days ago.

Edward Curtis of San Francisco was ap-
pointed a committee of one to confer with
the Farmers' Alliance to secure their co-
operation ivthe efforts for free coinage leg-
islation. Curtis had a conference with Con-
gressmen-elect Livingstone of Georgia and
Humphreys of Texas, Powderly and others.
They were enthusiastic and promised to go
ina body tothe Capitol ifnecessary, and also
to see the President. They asked Curtis to
be present to-morrow when they will-pass a
resolution in favor of free coinage, and
promised any further assistance they could
Irender. T. V. Powderly says the Knigiits
ol Labor willco-operate.

I New York, Jan. 22.—Dow-Jones' News! Agency issues the following: "Itmay be
relied upon that a compromise has been al-
ready tacitly agreed upon regarding the Sil-ver Bill, aud itwill be forninllv submitted
at a meeting of the Coinage Committee on
Wednesday. The compromise consists In a
provision that coinage willbe limited to theproduct of American mines."

Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—The Press says:A leading German capitalist, to a certiiaextent representing the interests of the
Deutsche Bank of Berlin in New York, says
if the Silver Billis passed inits present
form the people of Germany willbe advised
by the Government to sell all American se-curities. :-.-.\u25a0<-

WHO IS HEDENBERG?
! A Chicago Man Who Attempted to Organize

a Silver Pool.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The special com-

mittee on the silver pqol this morning ex-
amined Senators Stewart, Teller and Wol-
colt. They denied all knowledge of a pool.

E. X.Hill, a lawyer, said that one J. W.
Hedenberg, a real estate man from Chicago,
came to him last spring. He talked over
the silver legislation, and showed what he
said were certificates for 1000 ouuees of
silver each, suggesting that witness could
sell some on a margin of $25 a thousand
ounces, and would be paid ono certificate for
every four shares sold. Witness said lie
might sell some to his business friends, but
Hedenberg interrupted him with the state-
ment that he wanted the certificates sold to
members of Congress. Witness did not want
to go into the thing. He had no knowledge
of auy certificates being offered to members
of Congress. Witness had written some
essays on bimetallism which had appeared in
the Congressional Kecord.

Dlngley asked if they were delivered as
speeches, but witness laughingly answered
thai he did not know what was done with
them.

-
James A. George, who said he ran a pro-

vision-store In this city, had heard the con-
versation between IItil and Hedenberg.
Hedenberg had told him he had got a pool
organized that held 1,000,000 ounces of sil-
ver. Hedenberg wanted witness to see soma
Southern members, ami said he did not
want free coinage, but the House bill.
Witness told Hedenberg he was a free coin-
age man, and ifhe knew of a Congressman
going the other way he would expose him. i
Hedenberg, in reply to a suggestion from
witness, that lie (Hedenberg), coming from
Chicago, ought to see the Illinoismembers,
replied that he would look after them, and
wanted witness to see the Southern mem-
bers. After the statement that witness was
a free coinage man, however, Iledeuberg
dodged him constantly.

Suicide in the Huntington Mansion.
New Yokk, Jan. 22.—Julius Liuulell, .1

young Swedish servant, committed suicide
in the basement of the Huntington mansion
to-iiipnt wbile an entertainment was in
progress upstairs. He had been dissipated
of late. Huntington had the body removed
and kept the matter from the kuuwledge ol
the guests.

The President Dined.
Washington, Jan. 22.— Tne President

was the guest ol honor nt a (Hon r given to-
night by General Sciiofield.Mi
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Rheumatism
Isbelieved to be caused byexcess of lactic acid In
the blood, owing to the failure of CM Sidneys and
liver to properly remove It. The acid attacks the

fibrous tissues, particularly lnthe joints, and caused
the local manifestations of the disease, pains and.
aches Intbe back anil shoulders, and In the jointsat

tbe knees, ankles, hips and wrists. Thousands of
people have fouud In floods Sarsaparilla a positive
and permanent cure for rheumatism. This medi-
cine, by Its purifying and vitalizing action, neu-
tralizes the acidityof the blood, and also builds up
and strengthens the whole body.

Wonderful Properties
"Ihave taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and found It

excellent for rheumatism and dyspepsia. Isuffered
for mauy long years, but my complete recovery is
due to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Irecommend lt to ev-
ery one because of Its wonderful properties as a
blood medicine."— Kmuiix, 85 Chatham
street, Cleveland, Ohio.
yy.y Inflammatory Rheumatism

"For chronic rheumatism Hood's SarsaparUla did
me more good than anything else 1 haft aver
tut in,"—F. iliLLKit,Limerick Center, fa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Boldby all druggists, fl'• six forS3. Prepared only
by C. I.Hiioo& CO., Apothecaries. Lowell,Man.

100 Doses One Dollar
inrlS cod. __MfJMt______a__:
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